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NEWSLETTER
IMPORTANT DATES
Wed. Dec. 20th - 7:15 – Youth Group
Caroling Night
Wed. Dec. 26th - No Youth Group!!
(Christmas Break)
Wed. Jan. 2 – No Youth Group!!
(Christmas Break)
Ignite, Equip, and Sustain young
hearts to serve Jesus now and
forever.
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WHAT WE’VE BEEN UP TO –
November absolutely flew by. We explored what scripture said about
marijuana and alcohol. We went beyond the right/wrong mentality
of both the Christian and secular culture and tried answering the
question of what is helpful in fulfilling our calling as Christians.
Being sober minded is at the foundation in all of this. We then
investigated swearing as well and then came back from thanksgiving
break with a testimony and worship night. Looking into these topics
is informative but the messages don’t necessarily minister to the
heart at times. A worship night and time to reflect and connect with
God was much needed.

WHERE WE’RE GOING December has started off with a bang as we talked about Sex. Too often sex gets labeled as bad and our students are told to
just avoid it. This topic is too important to just leave it at that. On the contrary sex isn’t bad, it is good, and was designed
by God. Sex therefore has great power and therefore God lays out guidelines so that we don’t get hurt, misuse, or devalue
sex. This was just the tip of the iceberg as we dove into this topic together. Next, we will be answering questions that the
students have anonymously asked about faith and then finish the month off by caroling on the 20th. Please reach out if
you or your kids need anything. I am here to serve you and your families.
Please pray that our students do not get burned out as school continues to pile up and that they can rest in the Lord during
stressful seasons.

“Flee from sexual immorality. Every other sin a person commits is outside the body,
but the sexually immoral person sins against his own body.”
1 Corinthians 6:18

e-mail: gregpavek@livingwordmarshall.org
cell: (507)-621-1817

